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* PHYSICAL WELFARE *
*4 OF1 T1iLE S('HOO~LS. *I

* " It the Ditty of the 'Ieacher *

* to discover Defects fin SIgI, *

* Hearing, an4 the Likef" *

.0 ( ly Miss Clara Woods, Gray *

('ourt-Owings.) *
* *
'* * * * * *4 * *. *. * * 'A *

In discussing tle important ques-
'tion. "Is it the duty of the teacher to
lisover (erects inl sight, liearing, and

-h , i e?" it is not our t intention to
vI . .I 1tr0om :1 S::itipoin t of the child's

beil.-: able t) do lttIr workai s1chool;
lo enjoy tlie Ileast'tres of life m1or0e

full no'fr a standpoi)1)itl ofhis
ben a ooe u:f1'ul citizi\. We :-e-

Iun IhatI ev-eryon)14e adm111its thaI;t the4
(ulty of sI'eing after I 1thse I!iiigs Ialls

11Ipw: Solu11on 01r S01m0 instillitioll. Te
discussioni then. canl easily be I:ir.-
'rOw - d down to this dty heing either
for tle parents of the chiilreln, or for

lihe' tealeer in tie s(chool. To our
ind121. the dutiy should le both that o

tir. !1ii1rents and tie tkeacler. liut in'
th1is '-hort discussion We siall deal oin-

)y n' ith why sticlh is the duty of the
teacher.
in general stateimlts. tlere iare

-ih..i: principal reasons why a teacler
ou.h! to he deeply interested int the

-physical defects of his or her pupils.
iF::-st. the teacher has 1 better op-

-por 'li ity for deteting such defects:
'ecimtl, imtanty pareIts 11uderesti inate
ilh, Seriouitsntss of these deferts: and

hi iti94 is thle ru fidlamenalA dutyof
:'t 'choo Itodo for its pupils whiatev-

, r n ill give to themt a iealthl'I, hap-
1y. and 1u1seful life.

In the first place. then, let is sne

'what anl opportunity the teacher has
for viewing suich defects. During thle
day fromtt nine until three, for a period
of 7 or 9 months, the child is placed

Itn111de'r tie teacler's CIre. During this
1time the teacher has a good chance,
while in classes, to detect the child's
hearing, speech, and eye-sight. The
teacher comes in much closer relation
for such a purpose than do many par-
ents. When the boy or girl goes home
in the afternoon he finds his mother
doing her household work, shopping, or

visiting; his father, on his fari, in
his store, or at: his profession. The
child is left to do his studying, i-

noticed, perhaps, by his parents. Very
seldom. therefore, is there a real op-
portutnity, in minanly cases, for parents
to discover. tle defects that are Very
:1.4111 inl thi r~~ ch1ildrnl. Thu1s. hv-

(ause of the 'Clos1n1ss o relation he-
tw(eIi teacher .1ti child, we think

-1 21a yi i, .4 :: t111he itenhitr.

III-. 11W. j2 '0'i;wo 2::h': ' 'a

hy'

h~.not bee-n f~a htg1 in. thebylwi
''ni2ons of ti112. The)y htlavenot

lati h,, sp::. Jf w'hi 20:h cenitury
'.\ '1i I :-d ii )nri hIbo lv."I

tlh(eiI chil renl :"( to schioo! :itd (it) fair-
ly w' ll inl thcir b ol thm'% , 0 1r 4 Vr

f1cil. S if ited. Mal y people ,; still
mrl yh o i:! h <hiIt ." h('1') r ..

nriio etcan1d. Wh Ilti. is d n

(I 1 t :-:h'i'n in to2:2

en:.d1, 12,2n 22)f i ih r(1 n -2.Ih

or''a:wn' . .b' 2122 u --iIi2'l1

dita :' ' dl itI lum- In'r wor h' is

this r'espE'cl, I t awake ltem fr~om their
rpathy,' carelenstness andu~ igntoranice.

Finally, thle ftunia~mental dutty oft 4'v-
C2ry school is to (10 whttever' it ennii to

mak0 life mlor'e pleasant for' its b)oys
andl~ girl's, t~o mat)ke them moire usieful
to 1theeit commuttnity, and to thehr stale.
lu:renits, htaving faithi in the teachers,
ar l' ookinug to them to (d)o these thtingts.
The school1 is yearlIy taking upon01 l..
ceelf the" tak of' dohig th- lthings that

horn once'( did forl the Chihi. A
v Idea pri'ls its to the duiy of
schoold . ad what niew.4 dti iy I i ore
'ortan121t th t) th1 il.n whih 11w2! arze
'iussing ? To rint childreintmental-
mor01al'y, and physically is a very
'Ian ,14.' 2) ombiatIion1). b11ut whlhof

three is4 most imiportant f'or a hap11-
healthfui lif1e? Whit2ni' theitacher's
Sa l'i'ier' interest-'1 in the ph1ysicali

far'e of 1Cti' 2)uphils., workinug handl
'tandi wilth 11h- parnt.. a heaurltier
tion wil " b-st h2a4.w"eten parent s
i school, and)1 thiius the .sch~ooh wi.ll

'I a~ h)2'j,'r si2tu,t1ion ! fultil its
-loni.
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IEditor of The Advertiser:
As there is being so much said and

written about the present condition, I
hope yol will give ine space to express
lily views.
For tle last tweinty-flve years tile

people and thle agricultural papers of
tle sotth have )e4en advocating rota-
tion and diversification of vrops. We
I'ave had "'A llaners" and "Farmer's
lnions" anti all other kinds of or'gani-

izatiolls in the way of pledges whicl
Pavte ne'ver' yet ailullnted to much.
We'er a few woulb comply with the
1'edge, tlerie would hibe s'veveraI break
:11d try to make tip the shoLtaige of
the few.
Now what I want to get at is this:

Ini oir last called session of oilr gen
eral assembly ouri law iakier's passed
a law--just,the very thing thia our
farmers have been trying to get thsi
many years, and Just as soon as we get
what we have beeln working for all
this time, hel' Comiies a Certain fac-
tion or element that wants this law
abolished.

I haven'1 a doitt but that some of
our newly elected legislators have al-
ready had reiluests from iany to work
in tile next session to repeal 11his law.
Now as for imyself, I am inl favor of
the new law. and will be against anly
111:111 or body of Imen who oppose It.
Our government. for the last five

years has had its investigations trying
to find tie (ause of high living..
Now to my mind there would have

been no need of this If the South had
been raising her food supplies.
Take for Instance the large land

owner; you find him to a large extent
against this new law. Why Is this? Is
it becauso lie really thinks it against
the average farmer, or is It because
there Is not so much labor in growing
grain as In growing cotton? To some
extent the latter Is true. He wants his
tenants to plant the crop that will re-

quire as nearly as possible all his time
to cultivate.

Ills excuse Is that lie can't afford
to riu the hand on the one-third acre-
age system. Tf every farmer would
have his tenants sow three acres of
wheat on good land well prepared.
give himhlis garden, and see that he
planted plenty of corn, the people of
this co11ntr3 would live after all.
We all very well know that if ti'i

war conditions.- couitinnle Ovwelve. )months
-ogr, and anoihler full] cotton' crop

prodlic'd Ord' would bw ie, sl1 for1
if:it an rs .and only thw il-it \%hot

cld 1g lt li'l id I 'colid pruld
:hr11(iOndteSmall farmer) would

have to hire for wvages and b at t he
mercy of tle few.
The tile to r 'ntll ,'.1 thi. isi to

' I ()\.111win i Vrw 4u111 slipplids at

holie, and I 1tuly lope that our repre
ntativd's in the ntext leuislature will

stiandb heeopll,P or' w1at isbst

Respect fully.
"Onw for lietio:-'Tt-i."

dido: \' thdi Iljid 5- di--Wal : d. .i urn:i
wh t h iinl SO to oii ddn iid inl ou ,

hainds out the truth in pointed stylde
when1 it. says that -')or the last ten'i
Ilears the Sonthiias been 1nimensely
pa id foir raisinig Cot ton,* and1( ther'e hias
been a large accumunltation of money,
piu tting the farmer's into excellent 1)0
sitlon, so that a large percentage of
themii can 1101( thetir crops th rough
till1 next season, if' t hey (desire to (10
so. A very large percentage of them
will not soil at 7 1 -2 cents ai pod~l
1nor evenl at 10 en'its a poundii. Not a
few 01' thomdli will refuise to se'll their
crojis at 12 cents a piounid." Lit era-

iure of thiis sor't IS(adniculate'd to re.-
I 'iv t he people4 tup north of th d im-
press$1in that tihe peole of thlidou)1th
are bieggars'. -hiia riotte Obserlver .

11'ie na slow to sell iKell4)W's Tasle.
-less ai tirs.t- Ile si d ri50 lper 3.l4'. bot.

let nasi too much. So we' made(1 tihe
prie- I 'H. No)w lalmost 'i ery dr'iut-
gist rtcomm nidsi, and sells d unt itles

Humor Probably Lost.
"1 favein't you any niovel ty ini the

liInce ifluncheon dlain ties?"' aIsked tho
yonn manaihti 1110 dlicatessenl storo.

e's, aniswe.'red thp.i ropriet or
promtiv."liee's omding n0w."

;, I e:.'t pironounri. that
a'.'I~e i', avj'" exclatimed theo

n~f 1.m Jpe iiod. ''What

I ial rtb, ha what does it
WhyIe ieni r'ns.

Whly not Call "im exar-"l~di'?
"Yes ,ir,"' said the~propiet or. But

he said( it soberly, so maybe he didn't
see what a .weamin,,ok it a..

MASSIVE COLONNADE OF THE COURTfOF FOUR SEASON' OAT CBOP F T T

Oat Crop'of 1914 Shows a Falling Off
as Compared to 1913.
Washington, ID. C., Nov. 30.-The

1914 oat crop of South Carolina *111
amount to approximately 7.340,000
bushels, compared with a total yield
of 8,460,000 bushels last year, accord-
ing to estimates given out today by
the Crop Reporting Board of the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture.
The acre yield this year is 20 bushels,
'and the product is bringing the farm-
er around 71 cents per bushel. Last
year the average price was 6S cents
per bushel.
The oat crop of Continental Uni-

ted States this year is estimated at
1,136,755,000 bushels, or about 15.000,-
000 bushels more than last reason's

1914 for the entire nation was 29.6
bushels and 29.9 bushels In 1913.

------J- Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs.
The. worst cases, no tnatterofhow tong standing,
Porter's Antiseptic Henling oil, it relieves

Copyright, 1914. by Panamna P1acinie international Exposition Company. Pain and Heals at the samnetitne. 25c, 50c,$1.IP
Colonnade, enitrance of the Court of the Four Seasona upon the esplanade on San Francisco harbor and Olol elCn one o i1uicreening the west facade of the Palace of A -ruculture. One of the columns of the colonnade has been temporarily find big v'aues In Dolls, Fancy China,

removed to permit freight trains to enter the i lace. Pnama-Pacfle International Exposition, San Francisco. 1916, Cassware and Novelties.
S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

Down With g. HigPrices to

High Prices Minter s the Rear

War On High Prices
STILL GOING ON
And thousands of prices have been cut to pieces in the

interest of our customers and ourselves. The entire army of Bar-
gain=Hunters has been ordered to mobilize. No compromise ac-
cepted. High prices to be slaughtered=-=its war to the death and it
means money in your pocket.

(it, loI ..ii0'Har3.rtegsla, goodv3999syle,('brriisstamale piie

OneI Wlot x of -,0'pirs Viei $1 .5 0 hoesollnhk 2.( alis
Chrlistni Sae rice 1111 .... ... $ 1 6

~ll~i ) vi *oifi....... .... ...... .......r $ 14*99

hiss SChristmas Sale of Clothing!$7999ss \OHI~ MAKE A

ai$e9s Om lot Sits, iwth il to $1530000va,0

Ch11,1 11LdvCm~,$.9 lristmas Sale prieo ........$ 9.9

$499 i) to ... .9..... .... $ 9 09 fiis eal Ei

See Our Counter of Shoes in a $8s99
Bargain Basement.Me' 8tMcn a. $4911

0110 lot of 100 pair.Vici $1.50 Shloes -

pristn ,ae ....- ...1..0..1..9E

-1r.'mi ASaleW-W -~i* $1 .1 All Millinery Closed Out! 1.
EI)WIN (CLAP *6.00 anid $6.50
Sho, r lChristmas SalepriceC$4.99

LadieO' Shoes, $1.30 to $3.00 vlloies 98YS SUITS ASAGIT
(Au'istisas Sale prie .... .... *9 .9 9

A fine preselltSuit, o. .... .... $4.98
i' Sovs $:3.01) to $4.00 values, $, 1 A4 0ofto -l

Chit a Sl pie a goo 'eset Suit for .... 3 4

1.500 yards A j~iOn (IuighaServ~i('cable Suit as~ pret( ) for .. $2,89

This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY Not OURS
Come Now and Save Money


